KAMBAMALA RESERVE FOREST
Extent : 1574.68 ACRES
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NOTIFICATION
Fort St. George, September 6 1938.
No. 727.- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (4) if section 17-A of
the Madras Forest Act, 1882 (Madras Act V of 1882), the govenmmernt of
Madras are hereby pleased to re-define the lomits of Kambanmalai reserved
forest in Wayanad taluk, Malabar district, so as to remove the defects in the in
the description of the limits of the remove the defects in the said forest in
revenue Department Notification No. 272, dated the 2nd June 1906, published at
pages 607 of part I of the Fort St.George Gazette, dated the 122th June 1906, by
mmaking the following correction to the limits of the said forest:-.
CORRECTION.
For the schedule to the said notification, the following Schedule shall be
substituted, namely:SCHEDULE
Malabar district, Wayanad taluk, Vemom amsam, Vemom desam.
[Name of forest - Kambamalai. Area in acres- 1,574,.68]
Boundaries - North.- Starting from the northern most corner of Survey No. 4 of
Vemom desam the boundary line runs north-east along the boundary between
Vemom and Tindummal desams till it meets the trijunction of tindummal, Vemom
and Thirunelli desams; thence along the boundary between Vemom and
Thirunelly desams to the trijunction of Tirunelli, Trissilery and Vemom desams.
East:- Thence the lineruns southwards along the boundary between Trisselery
amd vemom desams to the north-east corner of S.No. 1 of vemom desam.
South.-Thence westwards along the north side of Survey No. 1 and the north
and west sides of survey No. 2 till it meets the nort-east corner of survey No. 4;
thence westwards aong the north sides of survey No. 4 for about 50 chains to a
point where the north side of the said survey number turns northwards.
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West:- from the west last mentioned point the line runs northwards along the
north sodes of survey No. 4 till it meets the starting point of the northern
boundary.
NOTE.- The resrve comprises the shole of Survey No. 3 of vemom desam.
remarks.- Admitted rights - Nil.
R.RAMASWAMI AYYANGAR,
Additional Secretary to Government.

Certified that I have personally verified this notification with the Register of
Reserves kept in this office and found correct.

Divisional Forest Officer
North Wayanad
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